
QUARRYVILLE (Lancaster)
Among livestock producers,

especially dairymen, alfalfa has a
reputation that no other forage can
match. It’s known as the queen of
forages and is an essential crop on
most Northeastern farms.

age alfalfa were part of Vough’s
and other forage specialists pre-
sentations at a field day and open
house atan alfalfa breeding station
recently completed by Pioneer Hi-
Bred International, Inc., near
Quarryville.

Vough strongly suggested far-
mers consider increased amounts
of fertilizer, particularly potash to
increase alfalfa yields. Results
from a five year study showed that
increased yields more than offset
fertilizer costs.

“The greatest return occurred
when we applied 430 pounds of
potash. Typically, farmers in this
region apply 100-125 pounds of
potash,” Vough said.

He also suggested an early first
cutting would help increase yields.

“Ifyou’re two weeks behind on
the first cutting that means you

But 'experts say farmers have
been reluctant to take full advan-
tage of alfalfa and manage it to its
fullest potential.

“Alfalfa and many of our forage
crops are neglected and receive
only minimal attention,” says Les
Vough, forage crop extension spe-
cialist of the University of
Maryland.

The lack of attention is attri-
buted to the other demands on a
farmer’s time, he said.

“We need to look at alfalfa and
recognize that it has great yield
potential and is a very valuable
crop,” Vough said. Suggested
methods to more effectively man- POLE
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Management Is Tool To Uncover
have less time for regrowth as the
season progresses. Depending on
the year, it can make a real differ-
ence,” Vough said.

Weather specifically hot, dry
weather has pressured alfalfa
and other crops this summer.
Although these conditions could
have an impact on crop yield there
are practices farmers can use to
adapt to the conditions, said Bill
Reel, Pioneer agronomy services
manager.

Alfalfa’s Potential
“Harvest timing is one of the

most important factors to consider
when drought conditions hit,”
Fleet said.

persist,” Fleet said,

“The plant may look differently,
almost like nothing is happening,
but it is only adapting to the situa-
tion. It still requires management
techniques that will optimize yield
and quality while helpingthe stand
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Two spreaders in one

Other speakers at the field day
included Dennis Calvin, Pennsyl-
vania State University; Vance
York, Pioneer alfalfa product
coordinator; Tim Wopdward,
director ofPioneer alfalfa breeding
department; Dave lessen, Quarry-
ville station manager; and Ed Poy-
nor, Quarryville station assistant
manager.
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ATTENTION FARMERS
The former Fry Rendering Plant in
Lancaster is now under new
management.

Dead Stock Picked Up Free Of Charge
We Also Buy Hides & Grease

Call 717-464-2631
If No Answer Call 717-436-8272

E.C. CLECK & SON, INC.
RD 1, Miffllntown, PA 17059

A Gehl Scavenger* II spreads both liquids and pen
packed solids Thais like getting two spreaders tor
the price ot one—a big advantage in todays mcreas
mgly competitive farm economy
And a Gehl Scavenger II keeps you ahead with
exclusive features like these

Revolutionary patented
square tube auger creates
a unique pulse action that
breaks up and blends
manure more thoroughly
than round augers The
auger hydraulically powers
up and down to chop
through bridged material
and to slice through frozen
material

mm#

Exclusive Variflo side
discharge provides
smooth even spreads from
fine top dressing to heavy
springtime spreading

Flexible
Strstch your Gshl oqulpmont purch-
ase dollarswith Gahl Finance. Talk to
your participating Gahl dsalsr about
ont of our currant programs:
' Certainrottnclons m«y apply Saayour participating
Gahl daalar lor complata datala Gahl Flnancaraaarvaa
tha right toIn tarprat, modify or cancal lhaaa programs at
any am# withoutprior node# Gahl Finanoaia notavail*
abla in all slataa or provincaa

BINKLEY & HURST
BROS.

Lititz, PA
717-626-4705

D.W. OGG *

EQUIPMENT CO.
Main Location
Frederick, MD
301-473-4250
301-293-2033

Taylorsville, Md.
(Bob's Welding)

301-829-2042

LINCOLN SUPPLY &

EQUIPMENT CO.
Somerset, PA
814-443-1691
McCoole, MD
301-786-6800

UMBERGER’S
OF FONTANA

Lebanon, PA
717-867-5161

GUTSHALL’S INC.
Loysvllla, PA
717-789-4343

SYSTEMA
FEED SERVICE

Sussex, N.J.
201-875-5449

PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Carlisle, PA
717-249-5338

HINES EQUIPMENT
Crssson, PA
814-886-4183

Bsllwood
814-742-8171

ELDER SALES
& SERVICE, INC.

Stoneboro, PA
412-376-3740

SPRINGS
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Springs, PA
814-662-2222

Grinder-Mixers,
Manure Spreaders,

Skid Loaders
and Hay & Forage

Equipment.

9SKIL JfJNANGS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
PEOPLE’S

SALES & SERVICE
Oakland Mills, PA

717-463-2735

ARNETT’S GARAGE
Hagerstown, MD

301-733-0515

Bloomsburg, PA
717-784-7731

And ihe sealed welded Umbody construction is
backed by a 10-year warranty against rust through
on the tank
Check out the versatile Scavenger 11-m 192 260
345 468 and 596 bushel capacities Gehl offers the
industry s most complete line of manyre handling
equipment with a full line of box spreaders slurry
spreaders and liquid manure tankers plus lagoon
pumps and manure loaders
Convenient Gehl Finance
You can get more for your money when you elect
one of the attractive options of Geh! Finance a
convenient alternative to traditional lending sources
Ask your Gehl dealer about the special deals
available now Gehl Company West Bend
Wisconsin 53095

GEHL
More tor your machinery dollar

[MIKIMM©DDS©
- WAIVER OF FINANCE to

January 1, 1989*
0R...

• LOW APR *

12 month term
24 month term
36 month term
48 month term

0%
7.5%
8.5%
9.5%

STOUFFER BROS, t
INC.

Chambarsburg, PA
717-263-8424

A.L. HERR & BRO. <*»• W- KINSMAN,
Quarryvilla, PA INU.

717-786-35?! Honasdala, PA
717-253-3440

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Richland, PA
717-866-7518

ECKROTH BROS.“»S/DEa F4
„
ftM „fOUIKIIT

. 302-422-4837

NICHOLS FARM MtsEs EQUIPMENT
EQUIPMENT CO.

Bachlaltvilla, PA
215-845-2911


